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Today**
Campus

New itillii'in?

Plating I nrw march written

pariJ« Flthl song by I apl W
I n lor of Ihr military drpart
„i Michigan State* band will

jpprit <«r the llr.1 limp on >

State Coeds
See New

Styles
|)i*|»lay Spring. Sum*
mer Fail*, Fm«Iim»ii«
\l Animal Show

Itriah( colored snmhv.o sail¬
cloth was a new motif in heach
wear displayed at the annual
Panhellcnic style show Sat¬
urday afternoon. It was esti-
m.'iU'ft (hiit anmini .'(00 copdi. far-

Slip Will i/ipear
On I ii inn Singe

'WildDuck' is Ready
! After overcoming thp many technical difficulties of cos-

Iturning and settinjr. the cast of 'Wild Duck" is ready to'
' present this five act plav Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
| March ft and 10 at 7:45.
I The Union ballroom which was used for the presentation!
of the fall term play proved
to be a satisfactory theater, jKllleen head the cast u* Hjulmari
land will !>e used for the cur-{®hani and his wife. Gina Haakonj
J rut ploy The installation of Ven-jW«,lr » factory owner played by j
etian blinds has done much to! M11 Wischman; Oregors Werlc.
'eliminate echoes and the voices hit son, played by Jerc Kimball.
..f iin* iclnrs c im v well 1o anv ' Hedu ig Ekdol, Ginn's* daughter.

Ilr I'Iays Ekiln I
In W ild Duck'

< «bown with new knit di e-

I M %ttf i \RFT kll I U N

(lonslitution
Is Okayed

stui* Klviim ciuli
\rn |i|. I iiH l .i>|
\t mi-1'liliK

ballroom.
of the plav. which was ; Lb»i • Hamilton in the part of
's. represents a difficult | Reflmg. tlie doctor, are the lend-,
the technical staff. »«•- my p.uis. Peter Genther as Pat-j
VV F Thompson, dir- ter*oM. servant to Werlc; Joseph

; ^ ^ rn'ture ' os Jensen, a hired wait- j
costume To offset!rr: ' :<tward Atkins as another'
the setting will l»e wait, i Patricia Simpson as Mis
dr.i|Hvs exclusively Boil' Werele's hoiisekeepei. John i

'

drapes is in keep-' McAvoy as a pale, f.it gentle-
malHin t■ .*>1.1 toworrt m«n. Thornton M.-ik u« rhumb-,
;e props and settings' erlam Halle, a thin-haired gentle
ntalion of a play man John Seules as a short-sight-
Betty Louden, and I'd gentleman; Harold Melwig as

h. directors of the Oraherg, Werle's tMmkkeeper;
have dispensed with Marten Busch as Old Kkdal and!

! Raymond Mnshter as Molvik. com-

Two Psychiatrists
Arc Slated For
Careers Meel

Dr. Mary S. Mays ami Dr. Warren K. layloii
Will < oii-ult Inilix iilual SltiileiiU

Friday: May I.H Cla»« I acii-c-

Dr Mart S I(a> . direifor oi \u. ati'uuil vrimlaiu e *• f
NY.A work, is commit hem from Washing..n. I> <'. t.. talk
O M. •<l . while lb W;

I Hie Aforr Tillc
'
Wednesda

Prom Heads ™""'
In renin re I hi lire

Selected

AI.MRT TIM It II K

Musie Head
To Solo

Mini- I.UII1U' to Itiri rl
Coll.jji- Symphony
t on. rrl I ..nielli

Sophs lo Aid
Disabled

Villi1 #100 Honor
Award for llamli-

capped flassinali's

K l,a\ton, director of
it .<t the Detroit hoard

niing the types of par¬
ties Vet,Hire,I on differ-

1/ Mary Mnyn

Author* \mniyiiMMi»
I* order lo keep up with the
r«i fa U concerning their
rink girl* trek weekly to the
..ni Hour bulletin hoard at
>i,*.i where the* read the
iiid (iiiMlp. No one

»ho the authors of the
• re hut 'tis said that on

• • -■ ipes them

Niidcnt* arc I aiiiM'tl

liifi.rm.il S.»|»li Diinr*'
S ill Im* May (>
In I iiioii

*«•. ■ - stvo: siinw . p„r i j "i'i

gs I ma | Natlonul mwr.Greeks Make A"'::,.

Magna Carta
It,Miim.iil elurilii*. I me ■' «i.ih mu

r. I'ralrrnio ' tf1' N ^ ildlift'c Fete
;£ Aiinoiineed

ll. rli. rl * ill Explain
ei>iiM.r.uliiin Nr.'.,

1''
mi \ir **aliirilay

Senior Uocd-
\rc Idlest*

\ \ I >x t» Enlrrlaii
\l Hcccpliuil Iniiiulit

Iiflrttclor Frr*
< onrad waa

vpns-ti Sunda>
•ken i h

> a hu practice
said Mia t m

See I'NOM III. %os Cage !

I.tilnninlnfiy 11 I'll
illeiul MfPliiif(

II nmi'ii *.s Tm iiis

II in I'luy Day

Ureeiiskceper
Hold Short
(loursc

Soil-. Itnlaii\ I'rof-

unrti x J The secondlublrgattons >>l
I'I I know It fa. lauik-il '"** ,n

< ; • «»i sal of -Wild Duck ; nu,nt< n*ni^ '
.

. ard* and eon<"ed.ng calmly one night

''

« gun to be used war
•ed the trigger in a

manner toward the
: .-*nk cartridge had u
-i.ar effect on everyone
Even John Riachman.
i*ing taught the art at
t the time was startl.d
usual complacency

Thr

j define obhgatu
I to the tnd.v iJu.

gation.s i f the
lege and the i

BULLETIN auet
Hill ( arlaoa. who lodav aae.

, .,,,,7 ' .,1 i ..'lu'n.1,1.. li'h'c
into ihr \rsguii tMllroom. i hi

| M ^,H.k £ . ,t v , ,and
cago. rrpisring Freddie Martin. ,.x,llll (,.,eign u'lintnes wen-
was signed late Monday night a» al thr ,„••< ting Th»
Senior Inll maestro The ball will ,islanding «i..„ usm..hi were "n
be held at the Maaonii- Temple. ;i^ u. ie-f huppt-i a. h^.i-.g . ul ,on
Man-h II. .. • edit .1 im-

Chairmen t »i n couidy •

mid Village will be apjiomted '

Astronomy C.lub is Formed
Ding" Darling, cartoonist, has
painted 17 different stomps which
will be sold to the publi, at one

Here; to Hove Telescope 'he OPUections will go to the ou-
tional wildlife conferences and the

There is a chance at last fur soon tie possible to obtain permis-
the State .tudenU to further de- „ Ilom the [0||e,e aulhontiea '"m m'uiV'ltlu^andlMal'nm-

Srhnnl IVt'.YV* llil

Sfii'iiiiliziilinn

Pr„f. |

;*»up, and n •• vfiop their interest in aJtp'
nru to the col-" i new club hast been f>

{ w hose members intend to promote
— ! popular astronomy The idea was ,Pot

R'rifer Praise* ^
l)r. HuU'hiiis

l»o Rifl Apple W.ihiniftun, D C (ACT, 1
T Caswell and Mi s ; Robert Maynard HuUhir.s. yout

Tr.ompson proved them- j ful president .of the University
r ' best of sports at-- the' Chicago, should be the next pn

dorm formal Friday | dent of the United States
^ - - en they entered enthusi- : At least this is tne opinion

*->' into the -Big Apple Novelist Sinclair Lewis, who ^id j an~j~Torpto.
ihowaH mrm» tK. «tiw I • * '—' '

a modest housing for
instruments on a suitable

n the campus During the
and war. there was a small observa-

Harry Morgan, who since last tory located on the mound where

i vafion organization*.

spting have been grinding the Williams dormitory now stands
mirror for a 10" reflecting tele- Howev,
scope They say they must have broken
walked 50 miles around their
grinding stand, but the task w-s
completed last week

the observatory was
<). and the equipment

stolen. It was later tron down.
Oflhers of the club are; presi¬

dent, Torpia Lapenas, vcie-presi-

1 T Welmers of the mathwith
wed seme of the stu- j in a recent lecture here that tht othtr an<| gome members ment is faculty adviser. AnyTn-

fhmg or two famed educator is "the kind of th# facu|ty i^unchejl the club.' terested student is invited to at-
7~ man who could face Stalin. Mus- | Members of club hope it will tend meetings.

fWwen Irwi Gene solint. and Hitler and make them ( .
florist. 211 Abbot rood. | feel a little ashamed ' j TUXEDO RENTALS AT TWICHELL'S—

Engineer* In Hear
l*hotography Talk
Ken Abranis of Abrams' aerial

>urvey corporation of Lansing wiU
-peak to the studc-nt branch of A
I E. E. He will explain his work
.f aerial photography, how aerial
photographs are taken, what
their commercial uses are. and the
type of planes his company uses.
There will be a short business

I meeting prior to the talk. The
meeting will begin promptly at
7: St p. m in the organization

■ room 1 of the Union.

> M In Villiie Men
( abiliel Head*
Y M C A. will hold .b. lad'

the student parlors of the Feople >

church to elect new cabinet <>f-
fhers Roger B. Wilcox, presiderjt.

-1,-tai y of the Y M U A have drawn
up recommendations for slight
changes in the cabinet organiza¬
tion and policies. These lecorn-

the meeting
The meeting will close early to

■ allow members to attend the
, symphony concert

|. Buy your flower* from Qene
AvertU. florist, 211 Abbot reed.

hu ully Enlk I lull
Tn Stage Ten egarding the

<>[ watering

Mai

Club lo IL-ur idlkMrs I. M St ii w iii 1h- ha:

of to, hh'.p t.iiit v -immittee .for j A. E Ix-wis of the Michigan Bell
the afVn: Telephone company will be the
The Bach .-.atata "Au* Title, speaker (.1 the weekly luncheon of

Noth" will be pre«*nted by Uir the SUt.: >. ...Icje (Wednewlay.
a cappella choir and member!. ..t March 9 Mr Lewis wiU diacua
the M S C .ymphony orchestra. Developments in Telephony '
with Prof Lewis Richards at the
harpsichord and Mrs. Sholl at the Bay your flower, (ran Una

Avert!!, florist, til Ahbol l
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I'rrsoimlilirs and I arrrif

their names in headline"* ami learned the
details of their lives in sports columns.
Contrast this with his knowledge of the

person who attains scholastic honors. Kven
if he knows the person as a name, which is
seldom, he has no cognizance of that name

a personality. Students don't make good
"copy"; no writer IHithers to make the
world aware of them.

Indeed, it. is too had that Spartan
Achievement day has to he "sugar-coated''
to persuade students to attend. But any
measure that will get them there is better
than having them stay away.

Itarkfinmnil of Kculilv
That system of education which give- no

background of reality cannot he succes
fill. For the essential purpose of education
is to give not only a superficial and miscel-
laneous collection of facts, hut also the
ability to co-ordinate and apply them. It
this ability is lacking, then the student
placed in the position of one who ha-
learned a tormula by heart and cannot ap
ply it
And tin- proposition necessarily postu¬
lates that education, to he complete, must
K" beyond mere hook.-. For despite am
amount of culture, of knowledge of tine lit-

Must Know
By BIUJK TELL

Pent

\vhi> It bo

siipplv tha
t hev

expert

on that >| uncut- arc

ooks and studies. but

STOP AND GO LIGHTS

'<i ' be j>rr j ou start on the Grata,
pa rod if asked when applying for ■ .

4r>wi'» I torn*' THROUGH HIOHWAYS
Red mean- ' t V How in

combination «>. < mrin> All State Trunk Line Highway*.
STOP Green , n (iO. 'and other toads and tlrctis desig-
Th» Yellow i- «.!•...« -• \o driv , nated by torsi authorities, an-
«i- approaching i - Grrtn s "through highway*" Cow t» a
thanes to stop an.i '•» piotect pei > • mplete alop before catering
sons caught in the intersection thrm.

pillows to sit on while I tell you
all about the co-cd riding class.
Thanks, but how about another
one? That chair seems awfully
hard today. Fine.
Hmmmm, where were we'.' Oh.

ves. the first day of riding Well,
u gang of us gathered by the door
and did considerable hopping

on by the horses that were coming.
Dh, the door of
know the one

o see the basket¬
ball games Alt set? Then a man
it) .i uniform came along and took
our names. Then he told us

which ones were going t» ride.
At the time 1 wondered how he

decided, but it seems that the
ones who had ridden before rode
that day If you see what I mean

basketball (Ukm Yes, that wa.s

stilt then- So Cap Taylor pro-

What
Dem hn

In The Rough
With Harvey Harrington

shouldn't be surprised That was
fine. too.
But then we trotted. And we

were supposed to post. Did you
ever try to post"' I reckon not.
Well. I bounced around for a

while and almost fell otT every
two minutes By the time I got
aorta used to that. Captain Taylor
thought up another cute idea. This
time we went around at a slow
trot. 1 can't imagine anything
worse than a slmv trot. Penelope,
it's terrifllc! You're supposed to
just sit there and take it offering
no resistance. They say to re¬
lax But I'd like to see anybody
relax that high tip from the
ground. It was awful'
To make matters worse, we had

to drop our stirrups and reins, and
wave our arms uround again
There I was, bouncing up and
down, my hat Mopping around on
iny head, inc floundering around
in the saddle And there I wa
ail the time saying t«» myself. "Oh.
I.ord, please make th.-i be the last

;• was the last lime around N»
I got off. I mean dismounted Well.
1 didn't know whether I d walk

or trawl. All the stun1
to have gone out of my
back. But 1 managed t

my next class, without i

Thanks, Penelope.

Robert I Rutter. I
Washington saiuent.
the high cost of livini
going to school. He
a 3(5-foot yawl me<>n

in; the southern rim

Frankie I'rind It
Dance Kami

MAIIAM SHIKI I
CHARACTER HI \:
IIKsr TIMK IN till li •

I our I oulrutnl 1 uuilnlutes

\. a .mil Ma
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GRAND
OPENING SPECIAL

for llic price of 1
"Treat l our Friend on I s—Vou l'a>

Yours— We I'ay Your Friend's"
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enter accumula
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g with otin
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•i. human weliarc. Boston univer.-i
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IfTCHTOAN ATATR nbwb Tiwdny.

Spartan Thinclads Point For Central Collegiates This Weekend
Ca/tlareSeven Firsts

To AnnexMythical
SPORT

INTERLUDES-
Plans (Unit-
iu r.ronci m\«mn

' .-neing Team fjoopChamps Place

Michigan
timer. \\ onilslra. \\ aite nml lliilirlr Srnre
Individual Hiicr-. n* T hrnc Relay Trunin
Mil Tape Firsts One Mark i- Set

>#» tlihis

Spartan Hitters Scores Tie
Select Bludgeons In Finale

can Stair baseball; llold Slrmttf t Iticttpo A It Wf#§ W* t f
.... Ihm , IW...II.-L . Iff"* 'If If ■ ft*

Pair on 'News'
Team to llradlork
llisteirr <tar«

11
J '' bip..in Stale- • fr*

winter. «bn|>|<>nK i'< In'*'
trhes t. » , ■ . ;• tx1 We«t -
. t\r final!- can moving

Slnlr In Fti<!
Swim Year

I lo*e I aiiipaiuti al
\\ ill. tie l iitiMiiTiHi :

l eant I.«»*#•». IMF21

Sl \ I I I. \1\N MM.1

Inrhcys Surprise
In Hcgislcring
Pin I iclor*

Fail Iracf. i areas

\ inn i" ihf fiv

»• \itni i h niNMi

Ill 's Urn I ,

£l
I ro-lt Mill ill!-
Trip Prep-

ttian.I K.iint

Ihirliun-ScrU
I I .vPoiimler

(.riililcrs II ill Cct
(,ohl Footballs

5. J IK V. -
»>• Nurno-.

Hill, freshn

Honorable

Second Tram
Ewrt, sen to: l.t

Mackrell. sophomore lr
res. freshman engineer

Hartnacke. senior science
Barthold, senior :

• ! etghton. freshma p.

Senior Science AjhiinVol Put* HtimliilF Miller
On Intrrrtaio* I.rnpitr Teams Three Other
Aggregation- \l*u arc Represented

II v tow win tov

With the niil and ltd vice of referees Fen Osterink, Fen
Callahan, ami Howard Kraft, the State News today present-
its all star inteivlass league basket hall squad.
This is the first of several all-star outfits to lie selected

from the various leagues which saw action this past season,
the tmaiest year in intramural basket hall in the history of
the college.
The sinoot h-working senior

'

on the first team ami one man

on the second. Clyde Randall
and "Ring" Miller, high-scor¬
ing duo for the seniors, grab-
bed off the forward posts on
the first team.

MclCir of III.' sophomore .tggregn

• squad landed twe

STATE
Hi Mr-i ur ply

Joel MrCrfi — Hob in.
Fmwm Ore

"WELLS FARGO

nnrtall. in flvc

Thttrsil i 0

ANOTHER TRULY GRUT
LOVE STORY...

ni.ord stellar games during fromthoatu-
• season. include* Quenlin dm whirh

•< T"' Ma'k
...|iIi,.iii.ii,. In. .ii I.irwnHn. Tk.
Suture*. freshman engineer, Qeod Earth1'

nee. and Dave Barthold, ser

% MtHcr, whoai If pMnti tot (to
Clissifted ad* rwt I 'l r. pay btf "" " ' "J enl\ t.-

Vim I'lntinc

Baker Twins
and their

ORCHESTRA11X1 Billiards

asss., 1
L*?® psr)
"III lln Iloll* wood*'

"IImIN II.

rill OKI %l HI MIC

Mnth

hestemeld
..tfoullfindMORE PLEASURE

in Chesterfields
milderbetter taste

..getting and giving
more pleasure

"Rhapsody in Blue"—it's
Chesterfield Time—light up and
enjoy that refreshingmildness, that
Chesterfield better taste that
smokers like.

Chesterfields have the best in¬
gredients a cigarette can have
—mild ripe tobaccos, home¬
grown and aromatic Turkish,
andpare cigarette paper. They
Satisfy... millions.


